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Sharkey’s Machine Manor East

I MSC Grove

derunner:

Tuesday.Burt Reynolds stars 
in this Detective story. Be sure 
and see this one, and 
Reynolds without his toupee. 
Rated R.

The Man From Snowy 
River:

Animal House

Kirk Douglas stars in this 
western about a boy suddenly 
alone in the world who helps a 
girl struggling with life. In 
Dolby stereo. Rated PG.

sday. Harrison Ford 
n this futuristic glance of 
ica. Ford plays a detec- 
et out to uncover two 
id robots posing as hu- 

. He must stop them be- 
hey destroy what is left.

R.

Wednesday. The classic cam
pus comedy has come to cam
pus. John Belushi among a 
host of others show us what 
college life sometimes is really 
like. A true comedy classic. 
Rated R.

Plitt Cinema 
I&II&III

Return of the Jedi:

The third installment in the 
exciting Star Wars trilogy. I 
doubt seriously if there is any
where who doesn’t know what 
this film is about. Rated PG.

fficer and a Gen- Porky’s II:

Black Stallion and 
The Last Unicorn:

an:

y/Saturday. Richard 
■ and Debra Winger star 
this Academy award win- 
g picture. Gere is a young 

it in boot camp and 
s what it means to be a 
gentleman. Rated R.

to by Eric En

iay.This great love story 
returns. See Rhett But- 

B>d Scarlet O’Hara chroni- 
e in the old south. A ro- 

mbe for all ages. Rated G.
er fii 
by Ruii

‘ a

dm

Like the original Porky’s this 
movie promises little plot, lit
tle acting skill, and little 
humor, bit it does have its 
humorous moments. Rated R.

Double Feature. The chil
dren’s classic The Black Stal
lion and the animated story of 
The Last Unicorn are 
together for youthful fantasy 
and delight. Rated G.

Superman III: Post Oak:

ie with the Wind:
Another one of this summer’s 
sequels. This time the villians 
are more humorous, and the 
movie seems to have taken a 
lighter look at itself. If you 
have ever wanted to believe in 
a hero then you will enjoy this 
film. Rated PG.

Blue Thunder:

Flashdance:

Roy Scheider stars in this flick 
about an honest man trying to 
save the public from the hor
rors of an over-done riot- 
control helicopter. The story 
line is interesting but the 
feasability is doubtful. Rated 
R.

orky’s
and ay. A classic teen film, 
me see how a group of 
lalistic” teenagers cope with 
! and resolve their differ- 

with Porky, the dreaded 
rof the joint from which 

:movie gets its name. Rated

A film with little plot and little 
acting talent but it has some of 
the most electrifying dancing 
and music that has come out 
of a movie in a long time. This 
film does for New Music what 
Saturday Night Fever did for 
Disco. Rated R.

The Survivors:
Walter Matthau and Robin 
Williams star in this new com
edy. The humor is more situa
tion than anything else and 
unfortunately hides the ta
lents of both of these men. 
Rated R.
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ington uni 
pe and esc | 
son early! I 
d theyn<*|
raheadc^Compare the nutritional 

value of an evening meal at 
[the Memorial Student Cen
ter with a snack for the 
same or similar price 
anywhere else.

OPEN
MON-SAT

6:30 A.M.-7:00 P.M. 
SUN 7:00 A.M.-7:00 P.M.

“QUALITY FIRST”

Rocky Horror Picture 
Show:

Stoker Ace:

What happens when the all- 
American couple meets a 
transsexual? Watch this classic 
cult film and find out. Mid
night. Rated R.

Burt Reynolds and Loni 
Anderson star in this excuse 
to “act” together. Reynolds is a 
race car driver and Anderson 
is the girl after his heart. 
Rated R.
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7:30 in 504 Rudder
• Grand Cayman slide show
• Plan lake and rig dives
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OPEN
HOUSE

4 to 6 Daily 
12 to $ Weekends

Priced from 
the $40s

Mill Creek is a new neighborhood 
just two minutes from the 
University. It’s close enough to the 
campus for anyone to walk or bike. 
Mill Creek is nestled next to woods 
and a College Station park, 
convenient to all major thorough
fares, yet just away from the hustle 
and bustle of the main campus.

Why not visit Mill Creek? We can 
tell you about our favorable 
financing, the tax advantages of 
ownership, our quality of design 
and construction and much more. 
Best of all, you can see for yourself 
how you can be at college and still 
be right at home.
2 bedroom under $50,000

0 Q
Condominiums

For sales information contact: Mary Bryan, Marketing Agent, 
409/846-5701, Green & Browne Realty, 209 E. University Drive, 

College Station, Texas 77840.
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A Unique Entertainment Alternative
REDWOOD HOT TUBS IN PRIVATE ROOMS

.*

EACH WITH THEIR OWN INDIVIDUAL DECOR
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GRAND OPENING
Friday July 8, 4 p.m. 

followed by free drinks 
and free tubs.

Swimwear is the preferred attire.
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In
Woodstone Next to Monterrey House

764-0928 S

Food for Thought 
at a Discount Rate

Texas A & M Students, Faculty & Staff

Get a healthy balance of News, Sports, 
Business, Culture and Humor every day 

from The HOUSTON CHRONICLE.

SPECIAL SAVINGS
July 6-August 12 $6.00 
July 6*August 31 $8.00

CALL 693-7815
or

Houston Chronicle

T ■


